
LIKE A STREAK OF
LIGHTNING FROM A CLEAR SKY!

The Red Hot Racket's
SLUGTE PRCESA

Great Give-away Sale in Full Blast, Greatest Bargains ever offered the people of
Laurens County. Our Loss and Your Gain, but we are positively going out of business
and we don't want the expense of, shipping this stock to another city and this Merchan-
dise is being sold way below New York and Baltimore Cost. The crowds have been
so large we could hardly accomodate them.

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 19th and 20th
Will be the Big Bargain Days. If you fail to attend this Sale you will miss the
Greatest opportunity ever offered you to save money.

Stock of High Grade Goods must be Slaughtered and thrown
out at any price. Let nothing keep you away. The entire stock

is for sale at your price. You make the price; we wrap the goods.

Extra Spacials For Your Consideration How Are These Prices?
Meni's lleiivy fleved a dridl 'nelia ptGood grade Brown Sheeting, limited, 410 yrds fo .... $10.00 Por on i i if he honest wit yus f think seri. 0 s

(oidl) grad Cotton Cheks. all you want', 25 yards for 95 Imok at the situation froI all anlugles andil you will have to ad-
25e qualiit vblue and brown Linen, 30 inches wide, 10

m6t that. Talk SeingS Chea'' you l and allowey'ards limited ...:.... .... .... ........ .... .....75
10 yards.- best C'al ico, liitied.... .... ........ ..... .25

.oreft etle nobleigtm saehr..I' l

ins 0Apoigasiy sme syuwsyr 0
ist ake ! You 'l agree with us when you visit this Greal Giveliitt.....................0

I ~cst $c.0\gradengrey(hmnelino.Shirtsasfornmeiaallosizis,,eachl..0

$5.00) grade 9x 12 Maltting Art Square, very special at 2.48lI est yard -w ide Ililench ing 20 yards fo r. Ihnmite c.... ...1.00 A way "ah- 201 yar ds of thle very best I'ereales ini short lengt hs.......39

Men's and Boys Clothing LadieswReady-t
There is no reason why every man and boy in Laurens County should not Every garment in this store in Ladies

wear a new suit of clothes next Sunday. At the prices we make you, you and the prettiest line of Muslin Underwear f

can own a suit for each day in the week. Don't talk hard times to us, things .

are not as black as they are painted. Pay a visit to this sale and the world
will seem brighter. Before leaving the store you'll forget that you ever tion is the thief of time." Investigate the,
heard that old howl of "Hard Times." share of the "Good Things" offered in this Sale.

Sale Will Close Saturday, Feb. 20th, 1915

ed0o ackeWM. ORNDUFF, Proprietor
0. B. Simmon's Old Stand Laurens, South Carolina
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